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Purchase organon Sustanon 250 injection online at the lowest price from the FDA approved pharmacy
with credit card & PayPal + limited time sale in USA, UK, A ustralia, Canada.organon is the best
testosterone propionate 250 injections used in the treatment of weight loss, bodybuilding, muscle mass
and advanced stage of hypogonadism The only real ampoulle is the left one. That shows that very often
you can find more then one counterfeit or fake from a popular steroid. Sustanon was distributed in many
countries, but each product and country had its own specific number. Sustanon from Portugal beared the
number 25332/170. #proxiogroup #proxiogroupauctions #proxiogroupltd #auction #auctions
#processingequipment #processequipment #processing #plastic #labequipment #packaging
#packagingequipment #equipment #machinery #industrial #industry #pharmaceutical
#pharmaceuticalindustry #pharmaceuticalequipment #plastics #plasticsmachinery
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Please can you confirm or advise me if the Sustanon i have is real or fake? Manufacture : Organon
Pakistan Batch Number : 520257XV Date of Mfg : Mar-2010 Date of Expiry : Mar-2015 Testosterone
Propionate 30mg Test. Phenylpropionate 60mg Test. Isocaproate 60mg Test. Decanoate 100mg Mfg. by
: Abbott Karachi For: Organon Pakistan Ltd Sustanon was originally designed and formulated by
Organon as a timed-release compound used for androgen replacement for hypogonadic males, HRT, and
all the other uses where androgens are indicated. The difference being that Sustanon (sustained release)
was designed to be administered once per month.





#hormones #health #womenshealth #wellness #nutrition #hormonebalance #fitness #healthy #guthealth
#pcos #weightloss #love #women #selfcare #pms #hormonehealth #fertility #healthylifestyle #anxiety
#testosterone #acne #menopause #pregnancy #thyroid #hormoneimbalance #energy #holistichealth
#mentalhealth #stressrelief #tbt see this website

Please join this discussion about organon sustanon 250:real or fake? within the Anabolic Steroids
category. Excerpt: Hey guys i bought some sustanon 250 by organon nd i wanted to know if its real or
fake???the batch number is 91180 nd the expiry date is 9/2013.It looks similar to a lot of the pictures iv
seen on the net but im still not sure. #bodytransformation #300lbs #pizza #exercise #lifestylechange
#healthydiet #diet #weightlifting #niagarafalls #gym #fatloss #weightloss #weightlossjourney #2020
#2021 #motivation #inspire #fit #bodybuilding #nutrition #caloriesincaloriesout #anabolic #niagarafalls
Best gear i ever used was organon sustanon, had both karachi and egypt sut and loves them both
although i had fake nile sust a few times....people have mentioned pip but personally never had any ever,
even though they are the same company i prefer karachi because they are harder to copy, i don't know
oof any fakes that have the electronic batch no, and exp date in black, but the nile sust i ...
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#covidswab #rtpcr #swabtest #gettested #medicine #medical #medicalstudent #covid_19 #covidfree
#covid #healthylifestyle #pinoynurse #doctor #doctors #filipino #philippines #igersmanila
#igersphilippines #igerspinoy #igersasia #manila #lovelocalph #healthcareheroes #healthcareworkers
#covid #covidtest #quarantineph #swab #covidtestingph #ecq2021 It's less often to see fakes of the
Organon Sustanon made Karachi, Pakistan. You are 100% right - there's so much confusion with these
that you can't even find exact. same looking ampules on the net. The standard legit Susta 250 (organon,
egypt, nile) looks more or less like this: #duckyeatstock #ellelyhealthylicious #snack #healthyeating
#dessert #picoftheday #food #love #pic #health #healthy #photographer #foodie #photo #photography
#healthychoice #clean #saturday #greentea #healthyeatings #foodporn #photooftheday #love #bread
#nutrition #chocolate #yummy #keto find more info
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